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NEW QUESTION: 1
You create an Azure file sync group named Sync 1 and perform
the following actions:
* Add share as the cloud endpoint for Sync1.
* Add data1 as a server endpoint for Sync1.
* Register Server1 and Server2 to Sync1.
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true Otherwise, select No.
NOTE Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which VMware feature is supported for use with Cisco UCCE?
A. VMware snapshots
B. VMware consolidated backup
C. VMware vMotion
D. vDisk thick provisioning
E. VMware distributed vSwitch
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an ASP.NET MVC application that will be
deployed on a web farm. Passwords must be stored in the
web.config file and must not be readable or in a format that is
easily decodable You need to encrypt the passwords that are
stored in the web.config file. Which command-line tool should
you use?
A. EdmGen.exe
B. Aspnet_regiis.exe
C. Aspnet_merge.exe
D. Ngen.exe
Answer: B
Explanation:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/zhhddkxy(v=vs.100).aspx
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